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I’m sorry I was not able to write a ‘Monthly News’ at the end of
October; I hope this bi-Monthly News makes up for that.
The last two months have seen us becoming the first school in
Wales to achieve the prestigious Carnegie Centre for Excellence in
Mental Health Silver Award and we’ve seen a lot of learning
taking place outside, in and out of our new outdoor classroom as
well as other parts of our school site. We’re working hard to
adapt our Christmas activities and all parents have received my
email explaining how things will be different this year. But every
day brings more hope that Christmas and the latter part of 2021
will be closer to ’normal’ here at The Dell!
Steve King
Headteacher

Goodbye Mrs Ashton Smith
At Christmas, after 28 years at The Dell, we’ll be saying a sad
farewell to Mrs Ashton-Smith as she starts her retirement. We’ll
miss her high standards and colourful classroom but we know
she’ll absolutely love spending more time with her new and very
small grandchildren and she goes with all our love and best wishes.
Miss Baxter will take over teaching the class for the remainder of
the school year.
I will be contacting parents in Mrs Adams’ Aberystwyth class about
implications for their class each Monday.

Governors'’ Annual Report to Parents
Every year, a school's governing body must publish a report on the
activities and achievements of the school. In October our
governing body published their report for the rather different 2019
-20 school year which ended in July. CLICK HERE to read the report.

Christmas
To summarise my recent email to parents, this Christmas we will
be:
 Send you a secure link to your child’s class concert; a shorter,
class (not year group) based Christmas themed production
which we’ll be recording this year.
 All children will watch an on-line pantomime on Tuesday 15th
December featuring Blue Peter legend Peter Duncan.
 Children will have class parties but without food and based in
their own classroom.

KEY POINTS WE NEED YOUR HELP WITH

 Please wear a mask whenever you enter the school site.
 Please do not arrive at the school gate UNTIL YOUR CHILD’S
ENTRY WINDOW HAS STARTED. 10 minutes is more than
enough time for us to admit 60 children. Queues are avoidable
- your child won’t be late.
 Please be very aware of other pavement users especially
during the afternoon collection - there’s really not enough
space for conversations and we want to keep the public and
Chepstow School students distanced and safe from traffic.
 Make sure that where you choose to stand doesn't force
others, including young children to have to step into the road
and oncoming traffic.

IMPORTANT: We must ask that you do not send in presents and
cards for your child’s teacher or cards for your child to distribute
to their friends this year.

New Hospital Arrangements
If you were not aware, all Accident and Emergency visits in Gwent
will now be to the new Grange Hospital in Llanfrechfa and no
longer to the Royal Gwent or Neville Hall Hospital units which are
closing. Find out more about how NHS service changes will affect
your family by CLICKING HERE.

Chepstow Foodbank
Thank you to our children and parents for raising £178.26 for
Chepstow Foodbank as part of our recent Harvest celebrations.
This will make a real difference to friends and neighbours in our
town. During 2019/2020, 1302 3-day emergency food supplies
were given to locals in crisis. Find out more by CLICKING HERE

Do you use Amazon?
You can help our school ever so simply by clicking on this link. Then
whenever you go to shop on Amazon, our PTA will automatically
receive a donation! It’s VERY simple & hassle free, CLICK HERE to
sign up.

More Fantastic Support!
HUGE thanks to The Preservation Society who will very kindly
donate 10% of a sale to our PTA if at checkout the customer
quotes THEDELLPTA. Thank you Mrs Underwood for your
continued and much appreciated support!

(NOT A) Nut Free School
A timely reminder that we are not and do not claim to be a ‘Nut
Free School’. We do ask that parents do not send their child into
school with any nut products in their lunchbox and this is because
a number of children have moderate or severe allergic reactions to
nuts and products with nuts in them and in some cases this allergy
can be life threatening. We’re keen not to say we’re ‘a nut free
school’ because this infers a guarantee ...and we cannot! But we
do our best to ensure all parents understand that they should not
send nuts into school and the reasons why.

Calendar
This year we have plotted our usual calendar of events but most
will look a little different. We will let you know ahead of time what
activities and events that involve parents will look like. At present,
although national guidance states that we can, we will not be
arranging any off-site trips and we will not be welcoming any
visitors to the school to work with and meet the children (except in
special circumstances).

16 Dec - Winning House Reward
17 Dec - Class Christmas Parties
18 Dec - Christingle Assemblies
18 Dec - Last day of Autumn Term
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
2021
4 Jan - INSET DAY

5 Jan - School reopens for Spring Term
8-12 Feb - Sharing Week (via SeeSaw)
9-10 Feb - Teacher & Parent Consultations
15-19 Feb - HALF TERM
22 Feb - INSET DAY
25 Jan - Humanities Week
1 Mar - Eisteddfod
8 Mar - Science & Technology Week
22-26 Mar - Sharing Week (via SeeSaw)
24 Mar - Winning House Reward
26 Mar - Official last day of Spring Term
EASTER HOLIDAY
12 Apr - INSET DAY
13 April - School reopens for Summer Term
26 Apr - Health & Wellbeing Week
26-30 Apr - Parents' Survey
24-28 May - Sharing Week (via SeeSaw)
31 May- 4 Jun - HALF TERM
7 Jun - INSET DAY
8 Jun - New Reception Parents' Meeting 6pm (Sept 2021)
17 Jun - Sports Day
24 Jun - Reserve Sports Day
28 Jun - Languages & Literacy Week
9 Jul - Pupil Progress Reports go Home
12-16 Jul - Sharing Week (via SeeSaw)
13 Jul - Move Up Morning
16 Jul - Final Celebration Assembly
19 Jul - Winning House Reward
20 Jul - Year 6 Leavers' Assembly - 9.30am
20 Jul - Year 6 leavers' Picnic
21 Jul - Last day of Summer Term

Our Ambassadors did a great job
leading our virtual Harvest Assembly

Year 6 letters for our cluster Community
Superhero letter writing project

Our Year 6 classes visited the war memorial on 11th November
to read their remembrance poems and lay wreathes

Year 1 discovered that a T-Rex was on our
school field one weekend in October! It even
came into the classroom, looked in children’s
trays & sat on two children’s carpet spot!
Keep your eyes open this weekend Chepstow!
(seemed very friendly apart from the roaring)

Year 6 took part in virtual
anti-racist training

First school
in Wales!

Mr Adams & Mrs Cass with our
Silver Mental Health Award

Our ‘Wear Yellow’ for Mental Health day
raised £345.76 for Young Minds charity

CLICK HERE
to find out
more about
The
Carnegie
Centre for
Excellence
in Mental
Health Silver
Award

Monmouthshire Family Support Services

Support for children (AND Parents) at
www.youngminds.org.uk

Monmouthshire’s fantastic support
agency, which helps families with
advice and signposting. Helplines are
available Monday to Friday between
10am and 3pm .
Call - 01633 644152 / 07970166975
For Info CLICK HERE
To watch an info video CLICK HERE

CLICK to watch our Year 2 children
who were on CBeebies!

Weekly rugby for Year 4 with
Chepstow School teacher &
WRU Hub Officer Mr Dunbar

Our 2020-21 School Council
Thanks to our PTA for our new play equipment

Thank you to one of our Year 5
girls who kindly raised a whopping
£1030 for our PTA and The Little
Princess Trust! Wow!

Planning meeting with Garrison Academy,
Lahore, Pakistan CLICK HERE

Year 3 enjoying learning in our new outdoor classroom
Year 4 getting stuck into collaborative ‘My Time’ challenges

Year 5, like each class, dressed in bright clothes
to raise money for BBC Children in Need

PC Finnister, our only visitor this term,
worked with Year 6 on Online Safety

Reception used 3D materials to create self-portraits

Week—Oct 2020

Year 2 using modelling with Shirenewton clay

Year 6 worked with silhouettes to create Remembrance artwork

Year 1 created art from leaves (& chlorophyll)

Year 4 measuring tree heights

Week—Nov 2020
Year 6, practical maths...even in the rain

Hands-on maths with natural resources in the
Conservation Area & Secret Forest

Year- 1Weekly
enjoyed
practical,
hands-on
outdoor maths
NEW
whole
school
virtual assemblies

